Influence of genetic predisposition to diabetes and obesity on mitochondrial function.
Inbred mice with the mutation diabetes C57BL/KsJ db+/db+ and the mutation obese C57BL/6J ob/ob displayed a total liver mitochondrial capacity to oxidize glutamate or succinate which was approximately eight times greater than the capacity of the C57BL/6J +/+ control mice. This increase in oxidation capacity was estimated by multiplying the observed twofold increase in each of the following components: total liver weight, the mitochondrial protein content per gram of liver, and glutamate or succinate respiration activity per milligram of liver mitochondrial protein. No significant difference in liver mitochondrial function and capacity for oxidation was observed between db+/db+ and ob/ob mutants, which indicated that these results may be primarily mediated by the genetic factors responsible for obesity and hyperphagia in these mutants, and not by the genetic traits associated with diabetes. These findings may provide a biochemical foundation in support of the thrifty gene hypothesis.